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The fell of Tsing Tea ends tho
moot picturesque of the minor phases
of the greet world war now raging,
On two conUflfcnU end in manjr islandsof the seas where colonies' of

the werriag nations were planted,
combats of more or less Interest have
taken piece garrisons here been cap-

. tared and towns occupied peacefully;
but in the little German concession

Rton the south side of the Bhan Tung
f" peninsula of China there has been

going oh since lste in August a re-
V duced scale of War that from all ao-

/ counts has duplicated nearly all fee-
lures <tf these battle# in Europe that
havo-rgaUlted lit the capture of forUfledpositions. ^
LAST FOaTlUCSS

\ OUTMDE GEB3fclNY

^ The capture of Tslng Tau IcJsa to
Germany her last feot of possessions
of tho Aslatla mainland as well as
her last strategic position outside of
the German empire in Europe. For
'nearly three months the little Germangarrison of about 7,000 men has
held out against the land and sea at-
tacks of the Japanese, of certain
British detachments of both White
add Indian troops thkt found themselvesin China At the butbreak of
the war. What the loeefcs of the garrisonhare been are not known but
tho offlclal Japanese and British reportshare indicated that Tain Tan
uu Dcen lasen at neavy cost or men

on the part of the aillee.' It wee on/
August 16th that Japan threw hereelfInto the Baropeen war aa Great
Britain's ally after demanding that
Germany withdraw or Intern nil Germanwarships in Asiatic waters end
relinquish possession of Mlao Chow.

Her demands ignored, Japan proceededeantioosly-wlth plana to seise
Uo ami MIMhu on U>> CM
nese mainland.
The, operations have been reduced

to a scale of some 100 square miles,
hot .on that account they have been
none tjte lees interesting. Aeroplanes
end all other aocompanlments of
modern warfare have figured in both
Japaneee and German operations.

l0b8 of thb allocs *

IS SAID TO BE GREAT

The strength of the attacking
force as compared with the. little'
garrison of some 7,000 men and the
tew\ German vessels at Ktao Chow
waa so disproportion ate -that the beginningof the campaign It wad taken
for granted that the German posses

lonewould soon fall. The surprise
waa that so small a force could hold
out so Ipnl. Reports from various
ouroee pieced together Indicate that

, the alliee' lose around Klao Chow
has been upwards of 1,000 and sevemlsecond rete warships.

Details of the morements have
been secret but the flret general operationundertaken bj the Japanese* was
the sweeping of the waters around
Ktao Chow for German mines. Duringdie mine sweeping campaign at
least one Japanese mine dragging
boat was blown up.
The next general more on the part

of the Japenese was to seise the
German-owned railway running west
from Tslng Tan into the province
of 8han Tung.
This was done undhr violent protest

k
from the Chinese government

f wliloh held that it violated the Integrityof the Chinese republic. The
number cf the.expeditionary forces
has not been oflkially divulged but
it Is said to have been upwards of
Sf'000 men. BTitleh detachment
of some tOO South Wales Borderers
and 400 Indian Sikhs, nnder brigadierGeneral Nathaniel W. Bernardlaton,commander of the North China
forces, la said to hava formed a part
of the center of the Japanese line
in the Investment to Tslng Tau.

TWO MONTHS OF
'

INCESSANT BATTLE

Fighting continued from the ml&dleof September intermittently untilthe fall of the fortress today. In

F. G. Paul & Bro.
Washington, N, C

Paya highest pricea for Hides,
Fur and Beeswax. Weights are

guaranteed and remittance made
Mpe day goods are received
Let us have your shipments

k Satisfaction guaranteed.
' F. G. Paul & Bro.
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OF JAPANESE
one of the most severe of these en

gagements, on October S, It was an

aounced that tho Japanese loss was
1,700 killed and 600 wounded. A1
rarlous times German losses were reportedup to a score or moro.
On the night of October 17 the

moat serious of the Japanese naval
10686s occurred when the\ cruiser
rakachlho was blown ,up bj the Germantorpedo boat^S-90.

It was reported October 23, thai
the Japanese had Installed their siege
guns on Prince Henry^jnountaln and
other hills near the town.
The German fortresses Included

three lines of defence. The Germans
also had five forts exclusively fot
shore defense.
The heights back of the city arc

penetrated only by th) railway line
and It was, probably through this
patki that the allies proceeded into
Tslng Tan, once the defending fortresshad been silenced.

ILL GERMAN HOPE
18 StOW HI.AHTHl

An interesting document in connectionwith thev fall of Tslng Tau
Is tho proclamation which the Ger
man government posted on August
22. In jkls it said "never ahall wc
surrender the smallest bltDfxround
over which the German hag is hying!
Prom this place, where we with lore
and suocesa have endeavored the last
seventeen years to shape a little Ger
many heroes the seas we shall no1
retreat. If the enemy want Tslng
Tan, ho must come and take it."

JAXPAXB8E GfcT REVENGE
FOR PAST TREATMENT

In taking It the Japanese agalr
have had revenge for eertaln phasec
of their war with Chink: twenty yeari
ago. Vtetortmrs. Japan was forced
at the instigation of Germany, to
give up Port Arthur.her main frul
of victory;.which eventually becami
Russian.
Ten years later.in 1904-'05.

Japan fought Russia and again tool
Port "Arthur. Now, after anothei
interval of ten years in assoclatioi
with British forces, Japan has eelzet
the German possession of Kiao Chov
which has been a thorn in Japan'i
side for two decades. N
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"Mayor Frank C. Kugler had tw
eases before him this morning a

the City Hall for disposition. Thos
tried were:

c- " uinnpn, wno was cnarge
with too much Barleycorn aboard
He »u adjudged gnllty and fined 4
and coat.

Dalian Cutler was charged wit

violating the city ordinance for tal

lng'to atop hie horse five minute
when the alarm of fire was gtren. H
was attached with the cost.
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A fine cised crowd saw the *l©c
High School boys defeat the Wlnte
title High School football team 1
to 0 yeeterday afternoon at Flemli
Park. To one. who had not seen t

Washington boye in action tt
would nave been avrather suprjfti
culmination ol the festivities.
Wlntemile put on the Held a tes
that outweighed Washington at lei
IS pounds a man.
The Weshlngton team, as a who

played good bell,, tht^sfcllent feetui
being a touchdown from the 95 ys
line by Elbert Westoh, and the kit
Jng of Ray Warren.
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ROLL CBLL
After two years of illness, one of

Washington's most popular and belayedphysicians in the person of
Dr. Augustus Colburn Hoyt, fell
peacefully on sleep at the home of '

I his mother, Mrs. Margaret O. Hoyt.
Market street. Ibis morning at 10
o'clock tomorrow afternoon he will
sleep in Dtkdale and that hallowed 1

shrine of the heart will he made
more beautiful because of the fact '
that he rests there.

Dr. Hoyt was thirty-seven yean
of age. He graduated wfth honor
from the University College of Medi-
cine, Baltimore, and since receiving
his diploma occupied a high position

s til his chosen profession, not only
among his brother practitioners, J»ut
the laymen as well. He first began
the study of medicine under Dr. D.
T. tayloe.cof this city, and then went
to Richmond where he continued U
prosecute his studies in the Unlver- j
slty Collcgo of Medicine, finally
graduating from the University of
Medicine. 1

After his graduation he did surgl;cal work in the hospitals of Baltl-
more. He practiced medicine for
several years at Roanoke Rapids and
from there went to Waycross, Qa..
where he entered the Atlantic Coast
Lino Hospital as a surgeon. Aftei
spending some time in Georgia Dr.
Hoyt returned to Washington where
he opened a drug store and continued
the practice of his profession. From
the first he gained the confidsfl£p
{ho esteem and good will of his m/mr
pecplo which afforded him a lucrativepractice.'

Failing health compelled him to
give pp his profession and to seok
Western Carolina with the hope tha'
his once vigorous manhood would
be regained, but all to no avail, for
that grim monster, disease, had
mat-kef him and he was soner or

later to answer the summons which
Is the common lot ofhll.

Dr. Hoyt possessed tho faculty
making staunch, true friends.being
of cheerful disposition, with a good
word for everyone, hip going Is todaydeplored as few are.

Possessing a keen intellect. If he
could have been permitted to view
God's handiwork longer be would
have occupied a high place in his
noble calling.that of relieving the
ills of those of his fellowmart.
He was the soul of honor, ready

<o regent and just as eagerly to forgive.His word was his bond.nothingmercenary In bis make-up. He
loved life and struggled as few dc

| to llvb, but the Supreme Arbiter,

Jwiiieu uiuvrwise, ail u iiius no ncni

on this beautiful .morning to that
"Undiscovered Country."
The deceased, besides leaving an

c aged mother, Mrs. Margaret Hoyt,
1 leaves several sisters and brothers tc
e mourn their loss, Mrs. Nathaniel

Harding, Mrs. J. B. Moore, Miss Julia
d B. Hoyt; Mr. J. K. Hoyt. Mr. E.^g.

Hoyt, Mr. James H. Hoyt, of this
city, and Mr. Pred W. Hoyt, of

^ Willlamiton, N. C., and a large numberof sorrowing relatives and
h friends.

The funeral will be conducted
ig

from Saint Peter's Episcopal church
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock by the
"rector, Rev. Nathaniel Harding, and
the ltnerment will be In Oakdale
cemetery. |

The fololwlng will act as pallbearers;James E. Clark, Jr., Joseph
P. Tayloe, M. C. Carter, Jr., W. L.
Vaughan, Frank H. Bryan and Dr.
R. T. Gallagher. \ 0

t

NOTICE OF MEETING.
The Elks aro requested to meet at

E their Home tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock to attend the funeral of Dr.
A. C. Hoyt. <

A FIVE-MILE ROAD TO BE

a, RUN JTHI8 AFTERNOON
r- Reading, Pa., Nov. 7..A Ave mile
M road raco will be run here thla after»gnoon, under the auaplcea' of the
he Reading Athletic Club. A great deal
its of Interest has been shown and many
"g have been practicing each evening
** through the city etreeta. The entry
m list was larger than expected, and
rat many flrst-cteas runners will be Men.
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8 REMEMBER THERE 18 NO WAR
rd prteee on our 8hoee, Dry Goods
h- and Notions. J. E. Adams. '
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: SATURDAY A^TtRN )ON"

mwp-Amilipii
riRfcT MKXHODIMT.

Her. E. M. Snipes. pastor. West
Second Clreet, Thdre will tap the
usual services Sunday morning and
rrening ni 11 a^rmand 7:10 o'clock,
rtth preaching byWhe pastor, "<8an4ayschool, E«"ltf*fbcoQr superintendent,meet* promptly at 9:45
>'clock. The Baraca class, W. M.
Kear; feacher, meets at the same
soar.
Good music at all services and

ill strangers remaining over Banday
In the citr hare a cordial Invitation
:o attend.

ST. FH1WB CHURCH.
^Bonner street. Rev. Nathaniel
Harding, rector. Horning and eveningprayer witi^ sermofia at 11 a.
knd 7:30j- p. m.. conducted by the
rectpr. 'Sunday school, E. K. Willis,
lr., meets at 4 o'clock. -Bible class,
H. S. Ward, teadhor, will meet at
the same time. Excellent music.
Polite and attentive ushers. Seats
free.

' CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
East Second ptreet. Rer. Robert

V. Hope, pastor. Regular services
it 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The sublectof the past&r for the morning
liacourse will bet "The.Call of the
fountains." The evening subject
>f the pastor has not a^ yet been
innounced. Bible eehool will meet
it 10 o'clock, W.^O. Ellis, superintendent.All hare a cordial invitationto bo present.

FJRHT PHR&BVTEHIA X CHURCH.
Services af 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.

m., conducted by the pastor. Rev. H.
B. Searight. Subject of morning sermon,"Spiritual Intoxication-.-A
Temperance Sermon," November
8th being World's Temperance Sunday.Theme of evening discourse,
"Man's Needs Met by Christ."

Sunday school at 3:00 p. m.. C.
M. Brown, Jr., superintendent. Note
the change of hour

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Market street. Rev. R. L. Gay,

pastor. Services conducted at the
usual hour by the pastor. The subjectfor tbo morning discourse will
be: "Trials and Triumphs of the
Desert." At night Pastor Gay will"
preach from .the topic: "The Doings
and Undoings of an Anclont Dude."

Sunday schol will meet at 9:30
o'clock, S. P. Willis, superintendent.
Music by the orchestra. All are cordiallyinvited to be present. Seats
free*. _

D^N'T FORGET THAT WE SELL.
everything under a money-back
guarantee, j. o. nuouw.

11-6-3tc
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IS INDISPOSED.
The many friends of Miss Dettle

Farrow will regret to learn of her
slight Indisposition. She is wished<
a speedy recovery by her many
friends.

Friday am
SPEC

Pure Creamery Print Butter
Full Cream Cheese, Per Poi
Carica Pure Coffee, worth 31
Arhuckle's Coffee, Per -Poui
Pure Ground Coffee, loose, 1
Filcon Club Coffee, worthrSOi
.15c Ketchup at
25c Ketchup at..
Borden's Eaglo If ilk, Per C
Armour's Star, tiro Ham W1
And big line Bacon and salt

DRY
/ 10c Outing, per yard

.<$0/Yellow Homespuns, pei
Rug*, going very cheap.

FR
Fancy Bananas, per dozen
Fancy Lemons, per dozen
Fancy Malaga Grape*, p^r

Other fruits cheap.

J. E. i
'

Phone 97
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HIS Cfill
Ellis Harrison, colored, was or

rested by the authorities in Ellsabet)
City this week and was brought ti
this city last night by ex-Chle
Oeorge Howard and tried before Re
cordor W. B. Wlndley at the Clt;
Hall this morning and sentenced t<
the county roads for a period of 12
months. The readers of this pap*
will recall that Harrison was pat ol
the Norfolk Southern train at Pine
town last October and as the trail
was pulling out of the station lit
proceeded to use his gun at the trail
with the result? that Mr. Claude Up
ton had a hole shot through his coat

81nce the afTalr every effort bai
been made to apprehend him and hit
capture occurred as above stated
Not only was he given 12 months 01
the road for his crime, but th<
recorder extended to him an addi
ttonal thirty days for beating thi
train.

Ex-Chief Howard also landed an
other train beater last night in th<
person of Claude Clark, colored. wh<
was located on the top of one of thi
cars riding gratis from Norfolk t<
Washington. He will spend the nex

thirty days on the roads of Betrofor
county!

FIT
LAST NIGHT
AT1AI

There was no kick coming for th>
New Theatre program last evening
All the pictures were excellent an

kept the large audience convulsed 1.
laughter from start to finish. Tber
were Ave reels, all of which wer
meritorious and watched with in
terest by thoee present.
N There is another delightful pro
gram scheduled for tonight, and n
doubt it will be witnessed by a larg
number.

All next week the Simple Slm>i
MuBical Comedy Company, which i
reputed to be one of the best vaude
villcs on the road, will bo on th
boards. In addition to the vaudevill
there will be tho usual moving pl<
turee.

PASSES THROUGH CITY.
Rev. J. Fred Jones, corresponds

secretary of the North Carolir
Church Mission Board, pass<
passed through the city today e

route to Belhaven, N. C., where I
is to preach Sunday morning at

evening.

WANTED . FRESH COUNTR
eggs. Highest prices paid, csi

or trade. J. E. Adams. 11-6-3

J Saturday
IALS
, Per Pound 35c
ind. . . 20c
0c per pound ^.... 20c
id.. 20c
'or Pound 20c
c lb. at.. .. I 40c

10c
. '. 20c

an... .'. .. ^ 15c
hat Am, per lb 20c
meats, cheap.
GOODS.

*c
r yard. 6c

UIT£.....' : i5c
...4 15c
lb. \ J 5c

fVDAMS
Washington, N. C.
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Iking albert <
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I London, Nor. 7.-r-Albert, King of
the Belgians, has asked the Amer^.
can people through the American^
commission for relief In Belgium to

1 help feed his starving people during
> the coming winter. T1 The king's message, written underAre in the battle beforo Dunkirk,
r follows:
® "I am informed that American of-1

ficials and cltlsens in Belgium and!
r England are workinfc to save myj

people from the horrors of the faminewhich now threatens them. It
is a great comfort to me In this hour

9 of sorrow and misfortune to feel that
1

a great hearted, disinterested people
la directing Its efforts to relieving
the distress of the unoffending civil1ian population of my country.

B Suffering in Winter to Be Great.
"Despite all that can be done, the

1 suffering in the coming winter will
V be terrible, but the burden we must

bear will be lightened if' my people
*

can be. spared the pangs of hunger
with Its frightful consequences of
disease and vlo'ence.

"I confidently hope that^ the apipeal of the American commission
9 will meet with a generous response.
9 The whole-hearted frlendthlp of
1 America shown my people at thlp
1 timo'-ulwaye will bo a preciout
memory. ALBERT."
U. 8. Commission lyiues Ap|>caL
The Amorlcan commission for rc

lief In Belgium In an official body
recognized by the various governmentsfor the transmission of food
stuffs into Belgium. It is the only
ohannel through which food can br
introduced into Belgium and by itr
association 1rlth a committee in BelIglum has the only efficient agency

I for tho distribution of food within
| that country. H. C. Hoover, chairmanof the commission, which has

headquarters in London, makes the
B following appeal to all American

newspapers:
"We have received roports from

members of this commission who
were sent into Belgium. Their reportsshow that there are still some

7,000,000 people in Belgium. In
many centers the people are receivingan allowance of a little more than

'Mm
: OF THE WEEK
. OF PRSYER
ia
!d Tiio Women'B Foreign Missionary
in Sociely of tlio M. E. Churcb, nho
le bavo been conducing a week of
id prayer tbla week, held their last

meeting at the hospitable heme ol
Mrs. J. F. Cowell, on West Main

Y street, this afternoon, which wu let

|h by Mrs. Mattle Cordon. All tht

tc meetings held during the week hav<
been well attended and much gooc

. has been accomplished by this ener

.| getic society of ledles.

ANOTHER FIRE.

There was another small fire thl
morning, which proved to be a real
dence\oceupled by colored people li
North Gladden street. It was extln
gulshed without much damage.

CALLED HOME.

Mrs. William Eley. of Wilson. N
C., Is the guest of h<y^ parents. Mr
and Mrs. W. J. Rhodes, on Wes
Second street. 8he was called horn
on account of the serious illness o

her aunt, Mrs. T. J. Harding.

NEW HARDER** SANITARY SHOI

I have four first-class barbers an
am prepared to furnish prompt an

eatlsfaetory service to all patrom
There will be no delay in gettia
your work done.
The barbers I have are equal 1

any In tha State and their work
guaranteed to please you^and ma)
you a friend to my ahop. All too
and towala are thqqpughly starilln
and abaolutely sanitary.

PALACE BARBER SHOP.
Tha first shop In Washington

I |r»Ta all whits bsrberg.
_J] _JV
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)f belgium
) americans
lRVING people

" y\ «
throe ounces of flour per capita

"

a.H
Brar tlio \TS3ih, In Nerfr

"This is not a question or charity
or .relief to the chronically poor.
it is a question of feeding an entire
population. The situation affects the
wealthy and well-to-do as well as the
poor. It touches every home In Belglum.Our experts ca culate that in
order to avoid actual arvatlon Belgiummust have' ever month a
minimum of 60,000 tens of "wheat.
16,000 tons of corn, 6,000 tons of
peas or beans, and a limited amoum
of bacon or lard. ^

*
To Tost 1,000,000 Monthly.

"This will allow rations of tec
ounces per capita dally, which U
'about half the actual soldier's ration.IAll this will cost $4,000,000 or $5.- jS1000,000 monthly. There is no money
in Belgium. The whole credit machineryl/as ceased. Eighty per cent
of the people are unemployed.
"A plan may be devised whereby

ruch Belgians as possess property
may give obligations to pay when
the war ends, but even if we could
realize these obligations we must ^
Etill have at least $2,600,000 monthlyin food or money with which to
buy it. .'

£000,000 Already Spent.
"During the past week we have roIreived and expended In emergency
od $000,000 and yet this is only

four days' supply. The problem Is
Immediate. The Belgians are helpi)£themselves, but they can do llt'le.Tho British and French are unlerr.uch strain that they also can do
'.itflc. Besides, these nations, togetherwith the Dutch, have a roll'h>nrefugees on their h&pds. Americansmust feed Belgium this winter.
There never was such a call on Americancharity and there never was a

famine emergency so great.
"Will you, therefore. In the Interestsof humanity, open a subscriptionamong your readers, ear-marked

'For the sole purpose of purchasing
and transporting food.'

"Every dollar so raised will be
used to purchase food in the United
Slates.

"H. C. HOOVER. Chairman."

RECORDER ^ .

TRIED II
OFFENDERS .

Recorder Wlndley had a very lniterestlng court yesterday afternoon.
Blount Belcher was before His

Worship for running a disorderly
nouae. Me was round guilty but
judgment was suspended upon his
good behavior aud his paying the
cost.

» John Baynor was indicted on a
I similar offense. He was likewise
found guilty and Judgment was suspendedupon his paying the cost and
his good behavior.

§ INFANT DIFS.

Q Mr. Georgo W. Mitchell, of the
Dally News force, received a wire
message this morning announcing
the death of the infant daughter of
Mr. C. E. Mitchell, his brother, In
Raleigh, last night The bereft
father is the proprietor of the
Mitchell Printing Company in the

| Capital city. At one time Mr.

e
Mitchell was employed In Washing-ton.

- DONT FORGET US WHEN -YOU
\ need Flour, Meal, rfomlny, C. 8.

Meal and Hulls, Hay, etc. We
d sell them at lowckt prices. J .E.
4 Adams. ll-5-3tc+

g

, New Theater
i. .

t« ENTIRE WEEK OF NOV. 1

^ Simple Simon Mu«ic«l Comedy

10 People 10 - Mostly Girli.
to Music, Singing, Dancing aud Comedy

4 REELS PICTURES.
^

Price « tOc k »Qc v

*


